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¡̂The Store That Always Sells for Less The Store That Sells as it Advertises ¡ H

The great amount of business we have done during the month of October was beyond our record. M
We sold as much during the month of October as we figured on selling during the whole season, and m

we were compelled to go to the Northern markets the second time to buy a new supply. . m

Now our stock has already arrived. We have at present the largest stock between here and Augusta, M
and realizing that most of the season is almost gone, and we have bought a little too heavy, therefore we n

Si are going to reduce prices in each department from now until December 1st to reduce our stock, M
This is the best opportunity you have ever had to buy your winter supply at such low prices, and it y

will pay you to take advantage of it. ^
'R

500 Ladies' Stylish
Boots at - r.$3.00

This offer includes black, kid, tan,
patent lace and button boot-all of
them wonderful values.

Ladies' and Misses' $6.50 Sport Coats
at $3.2ö

Over 100 coats to select from, and many different models, all in the
newest styles

Women's $3.00 Stylish
White High(bi QQBoots, Eng-<pX«Oc/lish-Lass, at

SPECIAL
75 cents Middy Blouses

50 pieces of Checked Homespun at

12 1-2 cents Bed Ticking ¿¿ -

. 44c
- - 5k.
y 10c.

39 cents Silk Striped Poplin at - - $ .24

50-inch all wool dress goods, black, navy, green,
purple and tan, 59-cent values, at - - .35

42-inch all-wool serge 75-cent value, at - - .59

52-inch all-wool dress goods, navy and black,
$1.75 value, now.1.15

100 Ladies' $2,00 Silk Waists
now $1.00

These waists are made of a nice quality of wash silk,
in ali colors.

«?ii HMni
?????-'

$4.00 Crepe de Chine and Georgette GA QQ
Crepe Waists at.ip uvO

We have these in white, flesh color, black and pink.

Great November Clearing
of Suits, Coats and Dresses

This is our way of quickly accomplishing a thor¬
ough adjustment of our stock prior to beginning the
final period in one of the most successful seasons we

have ever experience. ^

i We have hundreds of suffPin stock that wé have
lately received, and was lucky in getting them at al¬
most half the price. Now if you are in need of a

nice coat suit it will pay you to take advantage of
this sale. We have them in black, navy, copenha¬
gen green and purple Sizes to fit the family.

$16.50 suit at $10.00 $20.00 suit at $12.50
18.00 suit at 11.50 25.00 suit at 16.50

$35.00 suit at $20.00

Ladies' One-Piece Dresses
We have about 50 dresses in silk, poplin and satin

in all colors, and as we need the room for Christmas
goods we are ofFering them at half price.

$10.00 dress at $5.00 $12.50 dress at $6.25.
$18.00 dress at $9.00

SHOES
We are going to offer you for the next 10 days the

most wonderful shoe values you have ever known.
We have thousands of pairs of shoes, all brand new

goods that were bought at a very low price.
. SPECIAL!

75 pairs of Men's Brogan Û>A or
Shoes, $2.00 value, at - <pl.öü

_up_t0. $1.00
SPECIAL!

200 Men's Hats
$2.50 at - -

This is a lot of hats that we have just received in
colors, black, blue and dark green. All drummer's
samples.
We carry a large line of Men's and Boys' Over¬

coats. Also large line of Men's and Boys' Mack-
enaws.

I jADIES' SKIRTS
We have a large assortment of skirts in black, blue, green and black and white

check, in any size you want, at a very low price.

MILLINERY
Ladies who haven't been visiting our millinery department don't know what

they have denied themselves of. Our millinery section is the most popular of

any store in the town. Popular styles at popular prices.

We are carrying the largest stock of Men's and Boys' Clothing in this section» and it will be to your advantage to look through our line before buying. You can

always find a large assortment to select from. We are receiving new shipments daily.
We also have men's suits at - - - $5.00, $7.50, $10.00 and up to $25.00
Boys' $7.50 suits at.4.95One special lot of Men's Blue Serge suits, $22.50 value, at - - - - $13.50

This special lot of men's suits were made to retail for not less than $22.50, but

we bought the entire lot at a bargain, therefore we can sell these at $13.50.
This is the biggest value that has ever been offered by any store. We want

you to take a look at them even if you are not in a position to buy.

100 boys' good wearable suits made of an excellent quality of cassimere in

Norfolk style, sizes up to 20.
Boys' $8.50 Blue Serge suits, sizes up to 20, at.$5.75
We also have boys' suits as low as a $1.50, but we have not enough space to

More Goods
for
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for
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